Sam’s Place Catering Menu
Breakfast (minimum 12 people)

Entrée (minimum 12 people)

Continental – Baking item, fruit salad,
yogurt, juice and coffee $9.65/ person
Cinnamon Buns – Large house made
sticky buns $27/dozen
Muffins- Variety of large house made
muffins $24/dozen
Scones- House made fresh scones with
lemon curd $25/dozen

Tradition Lasagna – Meat with tomato
sauce layered with herb ricotta cheese and
spinach in-between noodles and covered in
cheese $9/person

Lunch (minimum 8 people)
Bagged Lunch- sandwich, cookie, fruit,
and juice or pop $12 (add side salad for $3)
Soup- House made soup and bread $7.50
Salad- Your choice of a mixed green salad,
sesame and ginger quinoa slaw or lemon
and lentil potato salad with bread $8.00
Soup and Salad Combo- Soup and side
salad with fresh bread $10.75
Sandwich Platter – a variety of meat and
vegetarian selections with house made
sauces on fresh bread or wraps $7.75
Add soup $3.00
Add salad $3.50
Mini Bun Tray (minimum 20 people)- A
variety of meat and vegetarian open faced
mini sandwiches $20/per dozen
(recommended 3 per person)
Snack Box- individual boxes with
Hummus, flatbread, fruit, vegetables, cheese
and nuts or hardboiled eggs. $12

Drinks (in house only)
Pot of coffee - $15
Pot of tea - $8
Coffee, Tea and Punch combo - $2/per
person

Squash Lasagna- roasted squash and
chevre filling layered between noodles with
spinach, caramelized onions and ricotta
cheese $9/person
Mexican Lasagna- Seasoned Beef, beans,
corn, onions and peppers, layered between
tortillas with sour cream, cheese and salsa
$9/person
Stew or Chili Dinner- with the Fresh
Bread $9/person
Vegetarian Frittata – served room
temperature in individual squares with
bread and side salad $9/ person

Snacks
Smoked Chickpea Hummus- with
flatbread and vegetables $3.50 / person
Perogy Dip- with flatbread $4 / person
Faspa Tray- meat, cheese, pickles and
buns $7 / person
Fruit Tray (minimum 40 people)
$3.50/person
Vegetable Tray (minimum 40 people)
$2.75/person
Flatbreads (different flavors available)
$ inquire

Dessert (priced per dozen)
Cookies- $24
Brownies - $30
Cupcakes - $32

Ordering
+ 48 hours’ notice is required for small
caterings (some acceptations may apply)
+Large events such as weddings, rehearsals,
conferences, etc. should be booked at least
2 weeks in advance
+Due to health regulations and insurance
only food provided by Sam’s Place will be
allowed on Sam’s Place premises
Delivery
+Delivery charges apply to all food orders
under $300 within city limits
+Delivery charges are $10-$25 within city
limits depending on location
+Delivery quotes can be made for outside
the city upon request
+Please allow for 15 minutes plus or minus
on delivery times as weather and traffic can
affect timing.
+Pick up of dishes can be provided with
notice and an agreed upon time for a slight
charge
Taxes and Gratuities
+all products and services are subject to
applicable PST and GST.
+15% Gratuity will be applied to food totals
when service is included
Deposits
+We are happy to reserve your date and
services. Deposits may be required when
the total is over $400
+all prices are subject to change until final
quote is provided and deposit is made

Dietary Concerns, Special Menus and
Substitutions
+We are happy to discuss your event and
create a menu tailored to your needs.
+All allergies and dietary concerns must be
given 48 hours minimum prior to the event
+All substitutions are subject to additional
charges
Quantities
+All meal selections and numbers must be
given to management no later then 48 prior
to your catering/event. The kitchen will
prepare and charge according to the last
number communicated with a manager.
(large changes in numbers will require more
notification)
+We reserve the right to request a
minimum order.

